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Sources	of	added	sugar	(%)	in	Brazil

Soft	Drinks/Soda,	regular	(36.3%)

Infusions	(coffee	or	tea),	with	or	without	milk,	with	sugar	(14.2%)

Juice,	dry	mix,	regular	(with	sugar)	(9.9%)

Sugar,	Plain	(7%)

Cookies,	Crackers,Cakes,	Pies,	Sweet	bread	(6.4%)

Juice,fruit,natural,	with	sugar	(5.9%)

Dessert	(Pudding,	Custard,	Cheesecake,	
Icecream,Gelatin,Toppings,Syrup)	(4.7%)
Chocolate	Candy,	Candy,	drops,	gum,	lolypop,	not	sugar	free	(3.1%)

Juice,	RTD,		regular	(with	sugar)	(1.6%)

Tea,	RTD,	regular	(with	sugar)	(0.2%)

Others	(10.7%)
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Latin American Health and Nutrition Study (ELANS) is a multicenter study developed in urban areas of 8 Latin American
countries: Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Peru and Venezuela. Data were obtained from 2,000
Brazilians (15 to 65 y.o) participating in EBANS (Brazilian Health and Nutrition Study). Two 24 hour dietary recall were
used to identify the intake of AS and the major food items accounting for AS, using the weighed-proportions formula
developed by Block (1985) in which the relative contribution (RC) of a given food item/food group is defined as:

RC= Total AS grams from a food item x 100
Total AS grams from all food items]

Median intake and sources of AS were performed by age group, gender, socioeconomic level (SES) and nutritional status.

Median AS and AS percentage of energy intake were 52.4g/day and 12.6%, respectively. More than 63% of the subjects
had %energy from AS >10%. Comparison of median AS intake (g/day) between age groups, nutritional status and SES
showed that the highest intake was found among male adolescents, obese male and high SES. Carbonated soft drinks
accounted for the highest contribution of AS intake in whole sample, providing from 26.8% to 40.1% of total AS intake.
Infusions were the second main source, except for adolescents that had cookies and cakes as the second contributor of
AS intake. Sugar-Sweetened Beverages (SSBs) represented 68% of total AS intake among Brazilians, based on gender it
was 69.2% for male and 57.5% for female.

Brazilians are consuming AS above the level recommended by the World Health Organization (10%). The main source of
AS was SSBs independent of gender, age group, SES and BMI status. This results reinforce the importance of reducing
sugar content in manufactured foods. However product reformulation alone may not be enough, public health programs
should also focus on strategies that reduce the quantity and frequency of others sources of AS, such as homemade
drinks, cakes, cookies and desserts.
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Food	source,	Added	sugar,	Brazilian	population,	multicenter	study.	

Added sugar (AS) intake is highly associated with the epidemic of overweight and obesity. This study aimed to identify
the dietary intake and sources of AS among Brazilian population.
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